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SECURITY TRUpT COMPANY 

FISCAL AGENT AND DEpddifbllY 

' ST. PAUL. MINN. 

\ 
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19 ,ttf<^yrafgj(eg«tiaf oyer iOOO acfes, scattered through the best portions of the oil districts of 
Haxdin Countiev Tczast two of -.which -are. near the great gufhert which hav  ̂ m^de " 

Having jetermifltil to obtain a gusher if possible, we are now boring a weli on land just purchased oq Spindle, 
• i600-feet southeast of the fa^nkMis^Beatty^Gusher,̂  which sold for $i£5QAQQ, anil ^Oi> feet north

east <rf the Hogg-Swayne g«ishî  'v îkh hdi just come in; practically between th* t«ro» • This landcort a k|rge suiii. 
•tid tl aMoidered sure gusher land.: No gusher has yet been obtained hi Texas except on this hill and no well 
driven on .it has failed to be a gusher, producing in the neighborhood of 70^X)0 barrels a day. Th^s purchase 
4educ :̂thi speculative element in this vehture to the minimum; practically eliminates it. 
' For (levdcqunent purposes we are now oaring a l̂imited^amount of treasury stock at 25 cents a share; par 
value $1.00. The price will soon be advanced* 

We feel safe in recommending the purchase & this stock, believing we will obtain at least enough oil to pay 
good dividends on its cost, and expect to and believe we will obtain a gusher within 90 days, which will at once 
make it worth many times what it cost youi ; C 
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DON'T 
Bity Your and Wall 

until 
very choice 
ling at the 

Carpets 
Paper. 
% 

ou have seen the NEW STOCK at our stote. We bave .some 
patterns of Wall ^Paper d«dl Carpets, that we ar<j sel-
LOWEST possible PfljCE consideriogr the quality of 

Come in and Look them Over. 

We have a 8-pieje parlor suit tor $11 that is a beauty for 
the price. See it in our* window. 

PBBD 

Is now settled in a new location and ready to take farm 
produce m ex^hange for goods. A complete stock of FBES^ 
GROCERIES at all times. Corn shelled and feed ground. 

Gustom (BrinMng 

at any time while you wait. 
TON FLOUR in stock. 

MA.DELIA & WORTHING-

gS^Goode delived in any part of the the city. 

'Phone *95. 
S Betweeu Palm Bros.' k Swedish Mercantile Co. . 
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I have been so buisy the past month * 

putting oat BINDERS, OWERS, BUG-

flIES and all kinds of Farm IMPLEMENTS 
thatl have not had time to advertise,* 

howeyer, remember that I carry a foil 

? line of the best to be had on the mar-

f ket. Good goods. Satisfaction guar-

1 anteed on every article sold. Prices 

3 right. x 

i J. M. Shanahan, 
Successor to J. D. & W. I 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

Sheriff Reiter left Monday night 
for Chicago. ; ll) 

F. C. Stitser and wife drove tor 

Wilmont Sunday. . 
Ocie Haggard of St. Paul is a guest 

of Mrs. E. B. Nelson. \ , 
Misa Singer returned to her home 

at Sioux City Friday. ^ ^ 
(3eo. Ripperberger of Heion Lake 

spent Sunday at home.;- v',p, \-

Andy Long returned home Friday 
night from Sioux Falls. 

A. E. Powers and wife of Brecfcreu-
ridge was in town Monday. 
. Mrs. E. F. Buchan returned Satur

day from a visit at Mankato. 
, Miss Cheney bas recently provided 

Vandy Duba with a handsome new 
piano. 

Mrs. H. E. Lamb and daughter of 
St. Paul are guests of Mrs. C. A. 
Forbes. 

A. M. Hagerman is preparing to 
build a barn. Clyde Taylor will do 
the work. 

S. R. Glattly and wife, of Alta 
Vista. Ia., are guests of his bsother, 
Chas. Glattly., 

Master Lee Runyon accompanied 
his aunt, Mrs. Buchan home to Albert 
Lea, Saturday. 

Chas. Oxford and Fred Bitner left 
Wedoesday for Lemars where they 
are going threshing. 

Henry Blume moved his photo
graph gallery next to the Steam 
Laundry Saturday where it will be 
closed for the present. 

L. M. Long, father and mother uf 
Sioux Falls, Messrs Greggory and 
Kellogg of the Omaha road picniced 
at Round Lake Sunday. 

Miss Carrie Allen bookkeeper at 
E. P. Lewis is taking atnonths vaca
tion, visiting at Neenah Wis., and 
other points in Wisconsin. ' 

Monday afternoon James Cleveland 
and J. W. Carlton appeared before 
Justice Anderson and entered a plea 
of "guilty " to the charge of petit lar
ceny for the 'Aim flam" worked at 
the store of Chas. King, Org. Cleve
land was fined 142, which included 
costs and the money lost by King. 
The amount was paid. This party 
will procure the moneys and release 
Carlton by Wednesday. Attorney 
Pareons appeared for the defendant. 

The picnic of the* Presbyterian 
church Tuesday at Spirit Lake was 
attended by about four hundred 
people. The day was excessively 
hot, in fact the hottest of the season. 
The program at the Chauiauqua was 
enjoyed by those attending, soine go
ing to other resorts in search of a 
cool place. Mesdames Lyons and 
three Children, Miahler, James Ran
dall, were taken sick on the grounds 
and later Mirs. Chas. Hildretb, owing 
to the heat. 

W. E. Stoutemver went to Luverne 
Wednesday. 

Sam Hislop It ft last week for a 
virit in Illinois. 

It rained in South Dakota and 
Iow% Wednesday. 

* 

Will Boil of Adrain was in the citv 
a few hours Tuesday. 

A. G. Kadeaky made a business 
trip to Luvernb Tuesday. 
. ,Miss Minnie'Thompson left Wed* 
nesday for Breckeuridge. 
. Wm. Yrthn has purchased the 
0iriB. Zimmerman property. 
5 Miss Leah Ripberger retumd to 
her home at Elgin, 111., Wednesday, 
j -Ivan Erickson returned home from 
a visit to Sweden, Tuesday afternoon * 

Mrs. R. A. Firth returned home on 
Tuesday on the north bound train. 

Mrs. G. V. Petitt, of this city left 
Tuesday on a visiting trip to friends 
in Ruahmore. 
* •  -- > • 

-A. E. Powers, and ar.d family re
turned to their home at Breckenridge 
Wednesday. 
. Officer Roshon went to Spirit Lake 

on the 8:45 ttain Tuesday and re
turned with excursion party in the 
evening. 

Sam J. Johnson, of the Phoenix 
Insurannce company was here Toes-
day and adjusted the loss by fire to 
S. Kindlund. 

Ernest Swanson, a tenant of Mrs. 
Elias Johnson, was brought before 
Judge Anderson Wednesday morn
ing and placed under $400 to keep 
the peace. He was charged ~ with 
threat of personal injury to Mrs. 
Johnson. Attorney Parsons appear
ed for the defendant and Mr. Crandall 
for the state. An appeal will be 
made to tbe district court. 

Bound Hand and Foots 

Young Lady Insulted and an 
Attempt Made to Locate ber 
Father's Money. 

Died. 

Died—July 5,1901, at his home, 226 
south Grand ave., Los Angeles, 
Cal., Elihu Smith, tbe founder of 
the Bank of Worthington. 
Mr. Smitn settled in Worthington 

about 1875 and lived here several 
years. He was highly esteemed as a 
citizen, and was a member of the 
Congregational church and was al
ways active and faithful in church 
work. Those who knew him best, es
teemed him most. 
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m CUBA 
where it is hot all the year round 

Scott's Emulsion̂  
sells better than any where else 
in the world. So don't stop taking 
it in summer, or you will lose 
what you have gained. 

Send for a free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York. 
50c. and fi.oo^U druggists. 

Tuesday evening Miss Helen Grahn 
aged 18, daughter of Hugh Grahn 
was violently handled by two men 
unknown. According to Mi6s Grabn's 
story, about 9:15, she started for the 
outhouse/ While walking along tbe 
walk she stopped and iistensd to a 
noise whicb she thought was mado by 
a sister and after a few minutes pro
ceeded. As she was about to enter 
tbeoutbouee, she was grabbed by 
two men who demanded to know 
where her brother's money was, and 
then her faoher's, to this, she said, 
sue did not know. Other conversa' 
tion was carried on regarding loca
tion of money, their wages, where 
they were working and where she 
had been Sunday night. The men 
also said, she was the girl, indicating 
they wauted, but expccted they 
were going to catch Mrs. Grahn. 
Miss Grahn struggled to get away 
and became unconscious. When she 
became conscious, she was lying 
rn the farn floor with her feet tied 
together, her hands tied behind ht i 
back and a rope around her neck, 
the rope being a long one used to 
fasten the cow, and was fastened to 
the manger. 

As soon as she became conscious, 
she began to call, and when she did 
this the rope was pulled tight, chok-
her. A few minutes later the cow 
stuck her head in the door; this 
frightened the men so that they ran 
out of the barn and through the al 
ley, but afterwards came back and 
looked through the cracks. 

As soon as the men left she begau 
to call for help and was heard by tbe 
neighbors, at first they paid no atten 
tion to the calling, later Mrs. Theo. 
Hinrichs assisted Mrs. Grahn to re 
move the rope, this was about tea 
o'clock. 

Mies Grahn says one of the men 
was very considerate and did not use 
any bad language but the other one 
8wore,u8ed vile and indecent language 
and slapfed ber in the face severdl 
times and said when they left they 
had better knock her senseless but 
the other objected. She has the 
marks of the rope on her neck yet. 
The officers were immediately notified 
but were unable to find any trace of 
the men. She probably could not 
identify the men as' it was dark at 
the time. 

Five tourists were rounded up but 
were released. 

At the picnic Theeday, while some 
of the party were taking'a boat ride 
to Arnolds Park the steering gear 
failed and the passengers were obliged 
to walk back to town a distance of 
about two miles. 
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Mis. Jamss Qarriftgton 7l6turo&l§ 

home Mo day from Dundee, Mhm» 
Whither ihb went to spend the 

E. B. M'chaell; returned to Stonq^f {' 
•Like la., Friday. •••v *> ' > ,pfr 

Mts. Micbaeii is diking of moving ^ 
to .Storm Lake in the near^ future "m 
' Our. creamery is receiving about^ 
2,600 pounds of milk per day that 
goi.d for 'Biicelow. „ * 

The 4th wap a>J right well oelebrat^^i 
ed. A good time «as had bjr ererjiVlL' 

v. . «• (J| 
JBase Ball played by th? Bjgelows * , 

aud Ocheyedan for 120.00 purs^ won. -Vf 
by Ocheyedan score Bigelows.4 to 8. 

C. M. Davis has bis chimney re- i 

paiied again which was struck by 
lightning. ' * «. ; 

Japaes Hariington is helping J. J. 
Williams with his harvest and Mrs. 
Harrington is ̂driving the mail. / 

Miss Judith Humble is visiting., 
with Miss Lena Harrington. , ; 

The Ladies Aid social was well at* 
tended on Tuesday night. 

H. H. B'uttsbau is talking of start
ing out with his thrashing machine 
this week. 

Miss Edith Humble returned to her. 
home in Dundee Thursday. 

Munroe Beard is expected home 
from Harlan Ia. this week. 

to 

Married. 

Married at Heron Lake by Rev. Von 
de Berge, Mr. John W. Hernan, to 
Miss Nell io A. Robinson, both of 
city. 
This worthy couple start out on 

life's journey with tbe best wishes of 
a host of friends in this city where 
they are well known, the bride having 
lived here all ber life, the groom is 
tbe efficient bridge foreman on the 
Omaha road, after a short visit in 
Minnenpolis they vili begin house
keeping in one the Piatt cottages. 

For Side. 

A $3500 residence in Worthington 
for $3000, mint Vie sold In ten days. 

K-unilnr <fc Wnite. 
3t Real Efetite A^ts. 

For Sale or Trade for Stock. 
One good lumber w-aeon; one cart, 

harness and pony, one second hand 
piano, two or t hrn« good bie»cU. 

n- .•••'XL F. HniisbPi^r. 

He Has Cured Thousands 
6iven upttfdie. 

DE 
to Next le.'ul'T pr s-*ionnl vioit 

WORTHINGTON. 
Thursday. August 8th 

Worthington Hotel. 
R -m "if.f ffi-v ri ontli. C'Hi-uJt him 
wliil<* »he 00 '^r n• i ' wt. h«i>d. 

Dr. Doran lins no superior in diu^nosing 
and treatinjt diseases ntul <1ef<irmitie8. He 
will give $."() for riny enso that he cannot 
tell the dincase mid where located in live 
minutes. 

All curable medical ami 'surgical diseases, 
acutc and chronic catarrh, and special \disl 
eases of tlie eye, ear. nose, and throat, lung 
disease, curly consumption, bronchitis, bron
chial catarrh, cuiistituiioiial catarrh, dys
pepsia, sick headache, stomach and bowel 
troubles, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatia. 
Bright's disease, diabetes, kidney, liver, 
bladder, prostatic and female diseases, diz
ziness. nervousness, indigestisn, obesity, in
terrupted nutrition, slow growth in children, 
and all wasting»disease in adults. Many 
caass of deafness, ringing in the ears, loss of 
eyesight, cataract, cross eyes, etc., that have 
been improperly treated or neglected, can be 
easily restored. Deformities, club feet, cur
vature of the spine, disease of the brain, 
Paralysis, epilepsy, heart disease, dropsy, 
swelling of the limbs, stricture, open sores, 
pain in the bones, granular enlargements 
and all long-standing diseases properly 
treatment. Young, middle-aged and old, 
single or married men and all who suffer " 
from lost manhood, nervous debility,, sper
matorrhoea, seminal losses, sexual tlecay, 
failing memory, week eyes, stunted develop
ment, lack oi energy, improvished blood, 
pimples, impediments to marriage; also 
blood and skin diseases, syphilis, eruptions, 
hair falling, bone pains, swellings, sore 
throat, ulcers, effects ot' mercury, kidney and 
blnd'ler troubles, weak back, burning 'urine, : 

passing urine too often, gonorrhoea, gleet " 
stricture, receiving searching treatment' 
prompt relief and cure tor life. ' 

Cancers, tumors, goiter, fistula, pilae, 
Varicocele and enlarged glands with the 

ethc 

lis 

without pain and without the loss of a drop 
of blood, is one of his own discoveries, ana 
is the most reallv scientific and certainly 
sure cure of the nineteenth century. No in
curable cases taken. Consultation to those 
interested, $1.00. 

Dr. Rea&Co, 
Minneapolis, Minn. Louisville, Ky. 
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